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PACS.73.21.Cd { Superlattices.

PACS.72.20.Ht { High-� eld and nonlineare� ects.

PACS.07.57.Hm { Infrared,subm illim eterwave,m icrowave,and radiowave sources.

A bstract. { W eshow thatspace-chargeinstabilities(electric� eld dom ains)in sem iconductor

superlattices are the attribute of absolute negative conductance induced by sm allconstant

and large alternating electric � elds. W e propose the e� cient m ethod for suppression ofthis

destructive phenom enon in orderto obtain a generation atm icrowave and THz frequenciesin

devicesoperating atroom tem perature.W etheoretically proved thatan unbiased superlattice

with a m oderate doping subjected to a m icrowave pum p � eld providesa strong gain atthird,

� fth,seventh,etc.harm onicsofthe pum p frequency in the conditionsofsuppressed dom ains.

Introduction. { There existsa strong dem and form iniature,solid-state,room tem pera-

tureoperating sourcesand detectorsofTHzradiation (0:3-10 THz).Theneed iscaused by a

rapid progressofTHzsciencesand technologiesrangingfrom theastronom ytothebiosecurity

[1]. Sem iconductor superlattices (SLs)[2],operating in the m iniband transportregim e,are

interesting electronic devices dem onstrating properties ofboth nonlinear and active m edia.

Nonlinearity ofvoltage-current(UI)characteristicofSL givesriseto a generation ofharm on-

icsofm icrowaveand THz radiation [3,4].O n the otherhand,Bloch oscillationsofelectrons

within a m iniband ofSL causean appearanceofnegativedi� erentialconductance(NDC)for

dc � elds (voltages) larger than the criticalEsaki-Tsu Ec [2]. Rem arkably,the static NDC

should beaccom panied by a sm all-signalgain forac� eldsofvery broad frequency rangefrom

zero up to severalTHz [5]. The feasible device,em ploying such active m edia properties of

dc-biased SL atroom tem perature,isknown asTHz Bloch oscillator.However,an existence

ofstatic NDC causesspace-charge instabilitiesand a form ation ofhigh-� eld dom ainsinside

SL [6]. These dom ains are believed to be destructive for the Bloch gain. Recent top class

experim entdem onstratesonly decrease in THz absorption,butstillnotgain,in an array of

shortdc-biased SLs[7]. Therefore,itis im portantto considerm odi� cationsofthis canonic

schem e ofgeneration in order to suppress electric dom ains but preserve the high-frequency
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gain in SLs. Recently,the experim entalrealizationsofSL oscillatorswith ac biashave been

reported [8,9].

In the presentLetter,we analyze theoretically the schem e ofhigh-frequency superlattice

oscillatorwhereinstead ofdcbiasaquasistaticacelectric� eld isused.BecausefortypicalSLs

thecharacteristicscatteringtim eatroom tem peratureisoftheorderof100fs,thequasistatic

interaction ofac � eld with m iniband electronsiswellde� ned forthe m icrowave frequencies.

SL isplaced into the resonatortuned to the frequency ofgeneration.Here the ac � eld plays

a twofold role:Itsuppressesthespace-chargeinstability insideSL and sim ultaneously pum ps

an energy forgeneration and am pli� cation athigherfrequency.

The m ain idea ofour schem e for suppression ofspace-charge instability is very sim ple.

Supposethatthefrequency ofthepum p � eld ! islargerthan theinversecharacteristictim eof

dom ain form ation �� 1
dom

.Thisrequirem ent,!�dom � 1,im posesthelowerlim itforthevalues

ofpum p frequency ! in our schem e,which,however,stilleasily belongs to the m icrowave

range. Then,we show that the electric instability in the ac-driven superlattice arisesifthe

slopeofdependenceofthetim e-averaged currenton theapplied dcbiasisnegative(NDC for

thetim e-averagecurrent).W enotethattheonly possibility tohaveNDC forthetim e-average

currentin thelim itofsm alldcbiasisrelated totheexistenceofabsolutenegativeconductance

(ANC),when the direction ofdc current is opposite to its direction in a norm alconductor

(� g.1).ANC isknown in varioussystem s[10],butthisnonequilibrium phenom enon requires

very specialconditions,which asrule are quite di� cultto satisfy. In particular,only a few

com binations ofquasistatic ac � elds can induce ANC in SL.Thus,a high electric stability

ofthe oscillator’s schem e is based on a sim plicity ofANC state suppression in unbiased or

weakly dc-biased SLs.

W eprovethatwithin thisstabilization schem etheonly way togetgain forboth sm all-and

large-signals,isto tune a resonatorto som e particularharm onicsof! (� g.2). The physical

processes in SL contributing the the net gain are the param etric am pli� cation ofthe � eld

in resonator,seeded by the the frequency m ultiplication ofthe pum p � eld,as wellas the

nonparam etricabsorption controlling the suppression ofdom ains.

Suppression ofdom ains. { W e consider a response ofelectrons,belonging to a single

m iniband ofSL,to theaction ofstrong pum p � eld Ep = E dc+ E ! cos!t,wheredcbiasE dc is

sm alland ac � eld isquasistatic !� < 1 (� isthe intram iniband relaxation tim e).Thispum p

� eld creates the voltage Up = E pL across SL ofthe totallength L. W e suppose also that

due to a nonlinear characterofm iniband transport,a signalwith am plitude E 1 < E ! and

frequency !1 > ! isgenerated.The totalvoltageacrossSL U (t)is

U = Up(t)+ Us(t)= (Udc + U! cos!t)+ U1 cos!1t: (1)

For!� < 1,thedependenceofthecurrentthrough SL I(t)on theacvoltageU (t)can bewell

described by the Esaki-Tsu form ula

I = 2Ip(U=Uc)=[1+ (U=Uc)
2]; (2)

where Uc = (~L)=ea� isthe criticalvoltage(a isthe SL period),and Ip � I(Uc)isthe peak

current[2]. Now we turn to the derivation ofelectric stability conditionsofSL device. For

!� < 1 a space-tim e evolution ofthe electron density �(x;t),the currentdensity j(x;t)and

the � eld E (x;t) inside SL,driven by the given voltage U (t),can be welldescribed by the

drift-di� usion m odel[11]. Set ofequations consists ofthe current equation j = e�V (E )�

D (E )@�=@x,the Poisson equation @E =@x = 4��� 1(� � N )with N being the doping density,

therelation to theapplied voltageU (t)=
RL

0
E (x;t)dx,and thecontinuity equation e@�=@t+
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Fig. 1 { [color online] D ependence of tim e-averaged current hIi on dc voltage Udc for the pum p

U! =Uc = 9 and for di� erent strengthsofsignalU1 at frequency 7!: Positive slope for U1=Uc = 0:9

(green online), negative slope and ANC for U1=Uc = 6:3 (red online). Esaki-Tsu characteristic

(U! = 0)isshown asdashed line.

@j=@x = 0 [12].Dependenceoftheelectron velocity V on thelocal� eld E (x;t)isdeterm ined

by the Esaki-Tsu form ula asV (E )= 2Vp(E =E c)=[1+ (E =E c)
2]with E c = ~=ea� and Vp �

V (E c). Following the Einstein relation the di� usion coe� cientis D = kB TV (E )=E . Ifthe

am plitude ofU (t)> Uc,space-chargeinstabilitiesperiodically ariseduring thepartofperiod

ofacvoltageT = 2�=! when the SL isswitched to the state with NDC.

W esupposethatcondition !�dom � 1issatis� ed.Thisinequalityguaranteesthatacharge

accum ulated during T isalwayslim ited. In this situation, uctuations ofj and � are sm all

and we can use linearanalysisinvestigating stability ofthe system . The characteristic tim e

�dom isoftheorderofthedielectricrelaxation tim e� (!2pl�)
� 1 (!pl= (4�e2N =�m0)

1=2 isthe

m iniband plasm a frequency,N isthe doping density,m 0 isthe electron m assatthe bottom

ofm iniband,� is the averaged dielectric constant ofSL) [12]. In m ore accurate approach

�dom dependson the am plitude ofac � eld. O urnum ericalsim ulationsdem onstrate thatfor

typicalsem iconductor SL with N ’ 1016 cm � 3 accum ulated charge is sm all(!�dom & 1) if

!=2� & 100 G Hz. Decreasing doping density N one can satisfy the condition using lower

pum p frequencies.

Linearizing the drift-di� usion m odelequations,we � nd thatsm all uctuations ofspace-

charge with a long wavelength willnotgrow,ifthe dependence ofthe tim e-averaged current

hIion the dc voltageUdc haspositive slope,i.e.

� = hI0[U (t)]i> 0; (3)

where averaging h:::iisperform ed overperiod T,prim e m eans� rsttaking the derivative in

respectto Udc and then assum ing Udc ! 0. Here and in whatfollows,we willconsiderthe

currentI and the voltage am plitudesU! in unitsofIp and Uc,correspondingly. Com bining

eqs. (3) and (2) for the quasistatic pum p U = Up(t),we get �p � � (Up) = (1+ U 2

!)
� 3=2,

which isalwayspositive forallU!.Therefore,SL driven by a m onochrom aticand quasistatic

ac � eld isstableagainstsm all uctuationsofchargeor� eld.

W e also considered the in uence ofsignal� eldson the stability ofthe system calculating

num erically theincrem ent� forU (t)given by eq.(1)with !1 = n!t.Forn = 3wefound that

� > 0 forallU1 � 10.Nevertheless,the UIcharacteristicswith ANC,and asa consequence

with � < 0,can existforsom e particularvaluesofU! and U1 in the casesn = 5 and n = 7

(� g.1). However,for the practically im portant range U1 < U st
1

(see next section),we still

found no ANC.

W e should distinguish ourschem e ofelectric stabilization based on avoidance ofANC in

unbiased SLsfrom the free ofdom ainsLim ited Space Accum ulation (LSA)regim e,which is
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Fig.2 { Schem atic representation ofthe dom ainlessoscillator:G eneration atn = 3;7:::.

well-known in theG unn diodes(see[13]forthetheory and [14]forthetheory and experim ent)

and can be applied to SLsaswell[15]. ThisLSA regim e worksonly fora large dc biasand

fora large ac � eld in the resonator. In contrast,within ourschem e itispossible to avoid a

form ation ofdom ainseven forsm all-am plitude� eldsin resonator.

Sm all-signalgain. { In the oscillator,SL isplaced in a resonatorproviding a feedback

only for the signalwith frequency !1. Absorption of the signal� eld in SL is de� ned as

A = hI[U (t)]cos(!1t)it,where U (t)isgiven by (1)and averaging h:::it is perform ed overa

period thatiscom m on forboth Up(t)and Us(t).G ain correspondsto A < 0.

In our case the pum p is always quasistatic (!� < 1),but an interaction ofthe signal

� eld with m iniband electrons can be both quasistatic for sub-THz frequencies or dynam ic

for !1� & 1. Accordingly,to � nd I(U ) for !� < 1 and !1� < 1 we can use the Esaki-Tsu

eq.(2),but have to use the form alexact solution ofBoltzm ann transport equation [16]if

!1� & 1. Surprisingly,in our situation both these approaches give quite sim ilar physical

results,therefore we focus m ainly on m ore sim ple quasistatic calculations and only brie y

discussa gain forsignalwith !1� & 1.

Fora sm allsignalU1 � U!,we expand I(U )� I(Up)+ I0(Up)� Us and substitute this

expression in the de� nition ofabsorption A.W e see thatbecause ofaveraging overtim e the

absorption A is strongly dependent on the ratio offrequencies !1 and !. First,if! and

!1 are incom m ensurable,we have A = A inc � hI0(Up)iU1=2. O bviously,for the Esaki-Tsu

dependence A inc = �pU1=2 > 0. M oreover,A > 0 also forthe probe with !1� & 1. Second,

if!1 = n!=2 (n is an odd num ber),we found that always A > 0 for �p > 0. Thus,no

gain atincom m ensurateorhalf-integerfrequenciesispossiblein theconditionsofsuppressed

dom ains.

Next,we consider the case when the probe frequency is !1 = n! (� g.2). In this case,

the totalabsorption A is the sum of three term s: De� ned above Ainc, as wellas A h �

hI(Up)cos(n!t)iand A coh � hI0(Up)cos(2n!t)iU1=2,which can be called the incoherent,the

harm onicand the coherentabsorption com ponents,correspondingly [17].

W eseethatwhileA coh and A inc aredependenton both U! and U1,theterm A h isa func-

tion ofonly pum p strength U!,and thereforeA h givesthem ain contribution totheabsorption

ofa weak probe. For the Esaki-Tsu dependence we � nd Ah = (� 1)k[2(b� 1)2k+ 1]=bU 2k+ 1
! ,

where b = (1 + U 2

!)
1=2 and 2k + 1 = n (k = 1;2;3:::). This equation describes just odd

harm onics ofthe current (cf. Eq. 17 in [4]);in the lim it ofweak pum p U! � 1 it takes

fam iliarform / U n
! [3].Im portantly,A h isnegative forthe odd valuesofk (� g.3a).There-

fore,generated harm onicswith n = 3;7;:::can provideseeding gain foran am pli� cation ofa

probe � eld. In quasistatic picture,ithasno threshold in the am plitude ofpum p U!. Thus,

ifthe pum p am plitude islessthan the criticalEsaki-Tsu voltage,the gain at3! willbe not

accom panied by the space-chargeinstabilitiesin SL.

Nonparam etric e� ects in absorption are described by the term Ainc / �p. It is always
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Fig.3 { [Coloronline](a)Am plitudesofthe3d (red online),5th (blueonline)and 7th (green online)

harm onics ofthe current,A h,as functions ofthe pum p am plitude U! . (b)IncoherentA inc (black)

and absolute valuesofcoherent � A coh com ponents ofsm all-signalabsorption at 3!,5! and 7!,as

functionsofpum p U! .

positive because ofspace-charge stabilization. The term A coh describesa param etric am pli-

� cation ofthe probe � eld due to a coherentinteraction ofthe pum p and the probe � eldsin

SL.Num ericalcalculation ofthe integraldem onstratesthatA coh isalwaysnegative forodd

n = 3;5;7;itsabsolutevalue islargerthan A inc fora largeenough pum p strengths(� g.3b).

In the lim itofweak pum p U! � 1,we � nd Acoh / U 2n
! U1. Now we can describe the am pli-

� cation ofa weak signalat3! underthe action ofa weak pum p. Third harm onic ofa weak

pum p is generated at the cubic nonlinearity ofSL characteristic,then it can get a seeding

gain at the sam e nonlinearity (A h / U 3

!),but the next step ofparam etric gain,A coh,uses

already the seventh order(’ U 7)nonlinearity in the I(U )dependence.

W eshould underlinethatthesign ofgenerated currentatthefrequency ofharm onicplays

a very im portant role in the process ofam pli� cation. Really,let us com pare the action of

SL oscillatortuned eitherto 3! orto 5! m odes(� g.2). Netgain at3! isquite large,what

can provide an e� ective operation ofthe oscillator. O n the other hand,a radiation at 5th

harm onicalsocan begenerated in SL.However,in contrastto thecaseofthe3rd harm onic,it

cannotbe furtheram pli� ed (because Ah > 0 and A h > jA cohj)and � eld in the cavity,tuned

to 5!,eventually evolvesto zero.

Large-signalgain.{ W ecalculatethelarge-signalabsorption A(U!;U1)using two m eth-

ods: (i) sim ple 1D calculationswith Esaki-Tsu characteristic (eqs.(2) and (1)) and (ii) 3D

single-particle M onte Carlo com putations with an account ofelectron scattering at optical

and acousticphonons[18].FortheM onteCarlo com putationsweconsiderG aAs/AlAsSL of

the period a = 6:22 nm and the m iniband width � = 24:4 m eV.Static UIcharacteristic of

thisSL can bewelldescribed by theEsaki-Tsu form ula with E c = 4:8 kV/cm and � = 220 fs.

W e took !=2� = 100 G Hz.Theseareourdefaultparam eters.

The dependence A(U!) for 3!-generation and for di� erent values ofthe relative probe

am plitude,� = U1=U!,areshown in � g.4.Resultsofsim ple 1D theory and 3D M onteCarlo

sim ulationsarein a good agreem ent.For� = 0and forsm all� � 1,thedependenceofA(U!)

followsto the corresponding dependenciesforthe seeding gain,A h(U!),and the sm all-signal

gain. W ith a further increase of�,the gain decreases and � nally the absorption becom es

zero for som e � = �0: A(U!;�0) = 0. The value �2
0
= [U st

1
=U!]

2 determ ines the m axim al

device e� ciency forthe given pum p (here U st
1
isthe voltage am plitude corresponding to the

stationary am plitudeofac� eld in theresonator).Insetin � g.4showsthesm ooth dependence

of�0 on the pum p am plitude.G eneration with low e� ciency (lessthan 5% )ispossible even

withoutstatic NDC,forU! < 1.The e� ciency reachesitsm axim alvalue of23% atU! ’ 4.
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Fig.4 { Thedependenceofabsorption at3! on thepum p am plitudeU! fordi� erentrelativeprobes,

�. Inset: M axim alrelative am plitude ofthe signalallowing gain,�0,as a function ofthe pum p.

Calculation with Esaki-Tsu characteristic (solid)and M onte Carlo technique(sym bols).

Fig.5 { Regim e ofsuppressed dom ainsin SL oscillator. Relative reduction ofgain at3d harm onic

� vsvoltage am plitude U! for!=!d = 0:1 and � = U1=U! = 0:1. Inset: � asa function ofthe ratio

!=!d forU! =Uc = 2,� = 0 (squares)and � = 0:4 (triangles).

For7!-oscillationsthe m axim um of�2
0
is4% .

Num ericalevidence.{ W edirectly calculatethein uenceofinhom ogeneousdistributions

ofspace-charge on the gain in SL.W e num erically solve the drift-di� usion m odelfor the

tim e-dependentvoltageU (t)(eq.(1))with Udc = 0 and determ ine the absorption atthe nth

harm onicasA d = hh(j(x;t)=j0)cosn!tii,wherej0 = eVpN and averaginghh:::iiisperform ed

both overtheperiod T and thelength L.In thecom putationsa spatial uctuation ofcharge

distribution wascaused by a localG aussian-pro� led deviation ofEc (or�). W e observed a

periodicspatialaccum ulation ofchargesduring a partofperiod T.W ecom puted therelative

decrease in gain,� = (A � Ad)=A,for di� erent harm onics n and pum ps U!. Dependence

of� on U!,for SL of130 periods and for !=!d = 0:1 (!d � !2
pl
�),is shown in � g.5. In

� g.5 the reduction ofgain due to charge accum ulation is 2% for optim alU! = 4 and it is

less than 8% overall. For our default param eters,the value !=!d = 0:1 correspondsto the

doping N = 2� 1016 cm � 3. In this situation !�dom ’ 1. W e found that with an increase

of!=!d / !�dom , the value of� quickly decreases (see Inset in Fig.5). Therefore,for

higher frequencies or lowerdoping (!d / N )providing !=!d > 0:1,the in uence ofcharge

accum ulation on the gain ispractically negligible.

Additionally,wealso haveperform ed theensem bleM onteCarlo sim ulations[19]to m odell

the oscillatorwith accountofspace-chargedynam icsin SL.In general,these 3D sim ulations

do con� rm ourm ain conclusionson thesuppression ofdom ainsm adein thefram ework of1D

drift-di� usion m odel.

Conclusion. { In sum m ary,we derived the necessary and su� cient conditions for the

suppression ofspace-chargeinstabilitiesin thehigh-frequency SL oscillatorswith a m icrowave

pum p.O ur� ndingscan providesim pleteststo distinguish dom ainlessand dom ain-m ediated

regim es ofgeneration in these oscillators,such as a m easurem ent ofthe dependence ofthe
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tim e-averagecurrenton the dc voltageora com parison ofoperation at3! and 5!.

The dom ainless oscillatorcan operate at THz frequencies. Probably the m osteasily re-

alizable case is to use a pum p with ! near 100 G Hz to obtain an output in the im portant

frequency band ofhundredsofG Hz. In orderto suppresselectricaldom ainsand to use res-

onatorwith a reasonableQ (e.g.,Q . 100 forgeneration at3!),the doping ofSL should be

’ 1016 cm � 3.

In therecentexperim ents[8,9],a generation atthethird harm onicofa strong m icrowave

pum p of100 G Hzhavebeen reported in SL device.Thisgeneration hasbeen � rstattributed

[8]to theprocessofperiodicform ation ofelectricdom ains,butlaterithasbeen re-attributed

to a param etricgeneration in [9].In [8,9]a heavy doped (N = 1018 cm � 3)SL wasused,and

thereforethisdevicecertainlyoperated in theregim ewith !�dom � 1,which isoppositetothe

condition oflim ited charge accum ulation. In thissituation,a su� cientcharge accum ulation

during every cycle ofpum p � eld arises,and therefore SL can switch to ANC state,as has

been shown forthe case ofm icrowave-driven G unn diode in [20]. W e also saw such kind of

ANC states in our sim ulations ofSL oscillator within the drift-di� usion m odel. This ANC

induced by theaccum ulated chargecom pletely alterselectricstability ofSL deviceand results

in an operationalm odethatisquite di� erentfrom the m odebased on an avoidanceofANC.

Detailed theoreticalanalysisoftheexperim ents[8,9]goesbeyond thescopeofpresentpaper.
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Erratum .{ Additionalm odelling ofa high-frequency generation with consideration ofa

resonatortuned to n! showed thatthe phase di� erence �n between the pum p � eld (!)and

the signal� eld in resonator (n!) can be either 0 for n = 3;7 or � for n = 5;9 within the

quasistatic approxim ation. Condition A h > 0 determ ines the phase shift �5 = � between

the pum p � eld (!) and the signal� eld in resonator(5!),but itdoes notpreventa growth

ofthis m ode,in contrast to our previous statem ent. Therefore,the am plitude of� eld E1

in an idealresonator tuned to 5! in fact can grow untilit reaches a stationary value E st
1

corresponding to zero value ofthe totalabsorption A(E !;E
st
1
) = 0,which is now de� ned

as A = hI[E (t)]cos(n!t+ �n)it for the total� eld E (t) = E! cos(!t)+ E 1 cos(n!t+ �n).

The m axim ale� ciency �2
0
= [E st

1
=E !]

2 is 10% . Next,following the necessary condition for

suppression ofdom ains[eq.(3)]the generation at5! isstillpossiblein dom ainlessm ode.
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